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COUNCIL OF 191? HASIfAGUES ILL PLAY

USUAL 154 GAMESPrince Albert has a real value
premiums or coupons can't produce ! Schedule Committee to Meet Selects Officers for Coming

Year and Prepares for

Business

Next Month to Plan Sea-

son's Gaines

At the caucus of the members of the j

1917 council held last night in the city j

recorder's office for the purpose of d

By H. C. Hamilton,
(1'nited Press staff Correspondent.)

New Vork, Dee. 27. When the N.--i

tional and American league schedule
committee get together next month to
frame the annual playing program, the
two major circuits will not cut their
playing season from the conventional

terniining the city officers dcpei di nt
on the votes of the council, the follow- -

'

ing were chosen to b" recommended for
election:

Police matron, Mrs. Sara J. Porsey,IM games to 141 as has lieen suireeM
Plans nlreadv have been laid for thes941 North Cottage Btreet

From its first howdy-d- o, over six years now, Prince
Albert pipe and cigarette tobacco has been sold with-
out coupons or premiums. We prefer to give qual-
ity! So, when you put Prince Albert to the test
you'll get hand-painte- d information as to the realness
of the quality-enjoyme- nt dished up for you!

Neither national nor state restrictions on the use
of premiums or coupons can in any way affect the
sale of Prince Albert. Its quality is the highest
standard.

You put Prince Albert on a smoke-trial-bas- is right
now while the idea is hot! Lock-the-l- id on your
pipe-pa- st or makin's-pa- st ! Beat it on a new tack
that will sift such a supply of smoke sunshine into
your system that you'll get-gla- d and stay glad!

Police officers, B. O- Burkhardt. J. A.

Go East
Union
Pacific
System

thelulesjHrd they will follow
or former years.nncs

The schedule committee will meet im

(31

iOHC BURNING. PIPE AND

g jggWETTE TOBACCO j

mediately after the session of the na-
tional commission, which is dow on
the cards for next Tuesday. This
meeting will be held in Cincinnati, but
the location of the affair of drafting
a schedule is something of a mysterv!
As a matter of fac, it always is a
mystery.

The business of schedule making re-
quires considerable effort. Hence it
often comes to pass that French Lick.
Did., or some other place remote from
the centers of baseball is the location.

Harney Drey fuss and John Hevdlor.

On the reverse tide of thia tidy
red tin you will read i Pro
ecu Patented July 30th, 1907."

Poland, Eugene HawleyH. "H. Lucas,
J. K. Wright and C F. Faulkner as al-

ternate in case any of the others hotild
fail to qualify.

Street commissioner, Walter S. Lowe,
incumbent.

Fire chief. Harrv Hutton. incumbent.
City health officer, Dr. O. B. Miles,

incumbent.
City engineer, Walter. Sgelton, in-

cumbent.
City attorney, Bert W. Macy, incum-

bent.
That the appointment of Mrs. Dorsey

as police matron will meet with univer-
sal approval is believed by those who
know her and the work she has done as
matron at the Oregon Electric depot.
Mrs. Dorsejj has experience in this line
of work and her kindly temperament,
and gonial disposition has made her
popular with those with whom she had
to deal. Sho has been-- matron at the
Oregon Electric at several different
times, and gave evidence that she was
peculiarly fitted for the position.

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N

LIMITED

Leaves Portland Union Station
10 A. M. Daily

via Ihe

Famous Columbia River
RouteFringe Albert

the national joy smoke
The only Throiigh-to-Thicag- o train

electrically lighted, automatically
protected.

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Af ent

PORTLAND

assisted by President John K. Tener.
are the schedule demons of the older
circuit, while P.. P. Johnson usually
does most of the work for the Amer-
ican league, assisted by his secretary.

The coming meeting of the national
commission promises mora than the
usual run of activity. The plea of the
minor leagues for a separate commis-
sion to which they can appeal their
eases from the national board anil the
request of the class AA leagues for
elimination of the draft system will
come up for serious discussion.

Long Wrestling Bout.
San Francisco, Dec. L'7'. The referee

for the coming wrestling bout between
Ad Statu! and "Strangle!'' Lewis will
be named at a meeting to be held this
afternoon by the two principals and

i;mei Names roncemen.
It was expected that a fight would

develop in the caucus over the apopint-meu- t

of the police matron, but it failed
to materialize after the recommendation
of Mrs. Dorsey by Constable Cooper.
The names of Mrs. Myra Shank, incum-
bent, and Mrs. Lelia Lynch; former ma-

tron, were proposed but when it was
evident there was no disposition to con-

sider them they were dropped. There
was talk of nbolishing the office unless
a suitable person could be found to fill
it. However, the question of abolishing
did not receive much consideration.

E- E. Cooper, who takes office at the

tests true! Strong-ar- m it far as you
like! We tell you it will answer
any smoke question you can pass
out! And, prove that Prince
Albert can't bite your tongue or
parch your throat! Prove that
the patented process by which it is
made puts Prince Albert on your
side of the fence by-a-mi- le !

Get-goin- g! That's the flash-wor- d!

Tie up to the tidy red tin and get
yours! For, you've a lot to look
forward to that'll

sure! It's a mighty restful
thing to sit-b-y for a spell with some
PA. and a jimmy, or the "papers,"
and, puff and hum a eel

That's getting smoke-gla- d !

their managers. Dan McLeod, of Los
Angeles, and Eugene Van Court of
Oakland have been mentioned.

The wrestlers have agreed to have a
two and a half hour bout, with a decis-
ion by the. referee in case neither man
gets a fall.

first of the year as chief of police,
recommended the men nominated for
police officers and the council adopted
the recommendations without dissent.

Members In Fine Shape Ex-epct-
ed

at Least 23,000
Will See Game

Prince Albert is sold everywhere you can bay tobacco in toppy red
bag, 8c; tidy red tins, 10c; handsome pound and half-poun- d

tin humidors, and in that classy pound crystal-glas- s humidor with
sponge-moisten- er top that keeps the tobacco so fit and fine, always !

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

Will Play On Coast.
San Francisco, Dec. 27, Arrange-

ments were completed today whereby
the Chicago Club will play the San
Francisco and Oakland Coast league
clubs 10 games in this city and Oak-

land between March 15 and March 25
next. Details of the arrangements
have not boon completed.

Clabby May Quit.
San Francisco, Dec. 27. Jimmy Clab-

by may abandon boxing to become, the
manager of Miss Fannie Duraek, the
Australian woman swimmer, on a tour
of the United States, according to word
reaching here today from Svdnev.
N. S. W.

It was the opinion of the council that
the police chief should be given every
opuprtunity to got results from his
force and the best way fohelp this
along was to give him officers of his
own selection.

Of the now police officers. J. A. Fo-laa-

who presides in the office as night
sergeant, is the only hold-over- . Sam
Burkhardt has been on the force e

and has been recently employed at
the state penitentiary as guard. Eugene
Hawley was also formerly employed at
the penitentiary; J. E. Wight is a form-
er resident of Turner: H. H. Lucas is
at present a clerk in Weller Brothers'
grocery store; and C. V. Faulkner, al-

ternate, is a machinist in a local garage.
With Mayor-elec- t Walter Keyes pre-

siding, those present were Aldermen W.
F. Buchuer. N. D- Elliott, R. N. Hoover,
P. Y. Johnson, C. H. Jones, Roy Mel-son- ,

G. O. Millet. James McClelland, L.

but local fanshere this seasoni ml vester- - ceipls. Hut Treasurer Kay says he ha
untriist to been able to run the department on th

rapidly the past few v

day it stood nt 1,6119 3 wen
1,968 n December 1. On the other

uncomplaining.
was Seattle's game before it was
minutes old. The visitors started

in masterly fashion and for four

expenses of the treasurer 'a office, there-- ! It
bv saving good' money for the state. five

i
line in Oregon the shortage totals 881

STATE HOUSE NEWS

Pasadena, Cal., Dec. 27. With the
University of Oregon team here, and
tho Pennsylvania aggregation due this
afternoon, Pasadena football fans are in
a high state of, excitement today, and
are haunting the Oregon headquarters
at the Maryland hotel in the hope of
getting a little better line onthe boys
who will battle for the west in tho big
game New Year 's day.

Coach Bezdek 's squad arrived at I0
o'clock from the north, their special car
being switched from the Lark to a
electric train. All of the boys are 1.1

tiptop shape, according to Bezdek, am.
they began limbering up this afternnep.
Tomorrow a scrimmage practice will be
hold.

The Orogonians use Tournament Park
for their practice. The Pennsylvaninus.
who will bo quartered at the Hotel Ray-
mond, will work out on the golf course.

hi this time he has also saved tliolout
minutes it looked like they were going
to step on the Metropolitans. After
that, it happened, however and the

oeuix, ()
the publ

state about $10,000 a year on account of
reappraisenunts of estates alone, li" he

lis not satisfied thai the state is receiv

The peoph
iking the ic scrvi
unmihsion coiieernjiif: tiler announce Seattle crew outclassed the Vaiieouver- -

rail loadmoot Oi Ihe Southern rucifu ites by many leagues.
T. Kigdon, C. M. Roberts, Ray Simeral
Glen I'nruh, Frank Ward and Ottot WU

that on January :. it will
freight and passenger offi
place. On account of then

close its
at that

not being

ing enough money on account of the in-

heritance, he socks a reappraisoinent or
an agreement with the parties Concerned
relative to the proper sum due the
state. In tunny cases he tela more for
the state than by the first

Played 129 Games.
Philadelphia, Dec. 27. Frank .1.

Marshall, American chess champion, to-

dav holds a new record. Marshall
played 120 opponents simultaneously,
breaking his own record of 103 contests
played at one time.

After Les Darcy.
New York, Dec. 27. Matt Hinkol.

Cleveland fight promoter, is due to
roach Now York today. He is bring-
ing with him, so reports say, several
bundles of currency with which lie
hopes to tempt Les Darcy into some
matches. Rumors also say ho will en-

deavor trr ally himself with Tex Rick-ar-

and Sam Mcl'rackon in negotia-
tions for a lease 011 Madison- Square
Garden.

Court House News j At least 23,000 people will witnes
the games, say Tournament of Roses

( 'uuiity supei tntendenrt of a large
number of Oregon counties me expect-
ed to be in Halem next Saturday when
the grading of the papers in the recent
teacher's examinations hold in the va
rious counties will be done. The limn-ba-

of persons who took the exaniiua
tions (his time is considerably less than
Imlf what it was In other years. IV in

stance. Polk county, which has had over
hundred, this time had only 5tj Marion

hud only 17, and Lake county, which
usually has about n hundred, had about
4(1. Frank K. Welles ami his assistant--
in the state superintendent 's office are
pi 'paring for the coming of the count)
Btipciinlendonts

enough business to warrant its
mice. The communication stales that
Phoenix, while not large itself, is the
center of n farming and orchard com-
munity, and that development is prom-
ised by the orchardists. The past two
years the crops have heon poor and the
passenger traffic light because of jit-
ney busses on the Pacific highway. The
people Ice that the closing of the sta
iion is unjust. ...Phoenix is between Tab
en! and Mcdlord.

Officials. The demajuWBor tickets con- -

tin ties heavy. .

Officials for the big game will bo
Married in Hungary, Europe, in 1898, chosen tonight by Coaches Folwell and

and with eight minor children concern- - Bezdek. It is persistently reported that
od, Sebastian Engelhardt has brought I W. S. Kcinholz and Dr. Andrew Smith,
suit against Anna i'ngelhardt for a southern Californians. who starred in

Seattle Defeated

Vancouver Hockeys

Seattle. Wash., Dec. 27 With Prank
Poysto leading his men like a Napnle
on, the Seattle ioo hookey learn defeat-a-

Vancouver here last night", 7 goals
to two, and tied Ihe Millionaires for
the leadership of the Pacific Const
Roekey association,

Captain l'Yiystou sagged (ho net for
five of the seven tallies chalked up for

Anonymous Letter Says Din-

ner Last Night Would Be

"Doctored"
college football. will bo tho men chog- -
en.

severance of the ninrrrage bonds. He
alleges she deserted him on November
29, 1915-Wills heavtv

in tin
Philadelphia

Ned Dewey

During the pnst two years the state
treasurer litis received front the inherit
ancci department of his office about
$190,000; or an average of $T5,000 a

' year. The net which placed this depart- -

A resolution dissolving Ihe
Brothers Iron Work of Mba
county, was received by the col
commissioner this morning.

Sailor Grand)
weight, stopped
filth round.

Yougnsters to Form

Junior City Governmentthe locals. Pernio Mom!? ran a close
Default and judgment was rendered

in the action to collect $ti0U on a promis-
sory note given by Mrs. Rose O 'Connor
to the Washington County Abstract
comoanv which. later came into" the

mom wna mi' ireasurer pioviues inar j second
the expenses can bo paid out of the re- mt.

in scoring.
lime was not as fast "as someTht car shortage has bee SCRAPS

Salt I. like city, Utah, Doc. 27 An
anonymous letter received by Governor
Spry yesterday, warning him that an
attempt would be made to poison the
food served at the banquet to bo hiven
in his honor last night at the New
House hotel, resulted in extraordinary

That the vouna growing up generation
e an insight into the
and acquaint' them

hands of the plaintiff. Mrs. E. S. Park-'- boys may hav
or, an answer has boon filed bv the! city goverutientSt. Louis, Dec- 27 Ernest Beaucham

loid out Dan Ketehol in the fifth rouml
of their mill here Inst night. note except the interest ha boon paidn Precautions being taken in the propn

...l J : -- o .1... .1: ...

4

selves with the civic duties of a citizen,'
a junior city government will be org-
anized as part of tTie work of the Jun-
ior Commercial club.

This organization will include the
election of a junior mayor, city council,
chief of police and other officers and

fi i In the action brought bv (. . T hurtermor banChicago. Johnny oi Ion,,' man to recover a cow from Philip Hecklamweight chainpioii. lot bare too) at iis er, an answer has been ti ed bgv thetor two weeks hard trainine to tight , ... ?, . ,, ',
at! pr e """ "voting Yvsgnor Js'ow Year's afternoon

couiuv Torniii came running at tarse
uid also aliening! that Thurtnan allow- - the boys will meet and act iust like realNew York. Coulon said ho is in as good

condition as formerly and will stage a

ical come back.

IIIMIIII tlllll M'l ni 01 no iiiumi.
For a time the hotel kitchen resemb-

led a chemists laboratory, as the state
demist, Herman Harms, was called in

and made a minute examination of the
ingredients of the meal. As soon as
each dish was prepared the manager
of the hotel ate a liberal sample and
another sample was put through vari-
ous scientific tests. During the tran-
sit of the food from the kitchen to the
dining room it was carefully guarded
by detectives.

IHiring the dinner the reward for

od the cow in question and 13 others to l"'ty officials.
run at large. He states thev habitually 01' the present the bovs will meet in

. . . . .- Li - .....' i:. ..: .l- -

Oregon Wool
Blankets

T' '
T' '

'I

t' '
'I

T' '

Tm Alilunia-..- 'respassed on urs propertv ami iui ius;" numwnimi ui me voranierciai ciud.imago.. A'lmiws
,' property lamage to Ihe extent of $KfQe of the qualifications of membershipfight is here today ua.t.ngpromoter, ',;,, w a sJWt,( tu the boys are wHling to work and

M fll$2T--
Z llll wLtWm P Potatoe, !P a")' one need the help of a boy,

TT 'i ... , .
,1 'i destroying hav. On .November 27.1 t mayj.e secured through the Commer- -

ial club.iwm ne continoit tne cowtin arrost of Ihe person or persons who particular who faces the Australian bifJtefnrc
estrav lawhe could sell it under the After the meeting, and a general die- -internal machine nt the cor Darcv's opponent probably would in--placed th

.' . L the action was brought He asks 35 1 enaelOli ot plans, the 41 members prey- -governor's house on Sundayllfl UI 111'.
for the keep of the ow or $l;5 in all.i'nt Were taken to tho Royal CafeteriaIT night was raised to $5,00 by thdWo pres.

I T . itill.
Just when the dinner was served au- -

picked from Jak Dillon, Billy Miske.
Battling l.cvinsky and Mike Gibbons.

his wife mailed poetry to him after
she had had him arrested for failure
to support his son, Michael Ilerzo has
filed suit for a divorce.

tor a lunch, through tho kindness of J.
Jlenial of tho allegations in the com-'I- - Busick. Short talks were made by

plaint brought against E. Clvested byl(' Busick and James M. Heady, who
B. Skagen are denied in an answer organized the club,

ttlod in tho circuit court by the do-- i The following now members enrolled
fense. The answer admits that on Sen-- lasf evening: Harold Secor, Karl Tav- -

JTjOther warning was received ;liuutu at
tempt would lie made to throw a bomb

l through a window of tho dining room
I? land a cordon of police was placed about . . nil.. t , .. .. ' tl 11... . . ...

the building. New York lohn Kaukleek hns been lemuer , nun, no appeared liomie the""', naipu nanmum, .irtnur Hamilton.
till nmrri.-.- l to two women for eleven voirs : justice- of tho peace for Silverton and Madras Heady, Russell Pdmoades,The governor todav said he

verified a riminal complaint against ( 'harlcs Craig and James Boynton.tood for what he said the day Joel....,! didn't know it. His divorce 'fiom

Made from the pure fleeced Oregon Woolare standard everywhere. These

Blankets are made in white, plaid, red, grey and fancv patterns some all wool,

others with the cotton warp. Come here, we can tell vou iust what vou are
getting and our experience in the manufacturing often times enables us to give

you special service in securing the Blanket vou need.

Our orices are based on wool prices of one vear ago of 65c ner pound.

When the price for wool todav is over $1.00 per pound.

Values $4.50 to $15.00 the Pair

Hillslioin, the I. W. W. leader, was first wife, he learned in court. is ,ho plaintitf on a charge of larceny m

fL
rented that ho believed the I. W. W. invalid on a technicality. The wors.-- cl horse of the value of $40.
to be the most lawless element in l'tahl0f jt j t a.ir he's married again, too.' H alleged that A"l Peterson on
and that they should be driven across! August 1.' 1910. when ho left Silverton
the borders. ,nv York. Leonard Sngden, from! RBve his horse to him for care and safe

Tho governor, is showing signs ofi tUsUa after thinking ii over tor On September S. he alleges
t

ral months, todav declared that morel Skagen came and wrongfully and un- -worry, not on his own account, but on
account of the attempted destruction

'of his wife and children.
turs are worn on fifth avenue in July lawiuiry tooK tne norse away on pre-tha-

in his frozen home land in the tense that ho had bought it. Rel timing
winter. ti his place t'lvested says he swore-ou- t

is warrant for Skagen in good faith. He
New York. She wore an evening! asks the complaint against him be dis

gown and a worried look and she sat missed.
in the lla'a ff.vec for two liiiui-- Then

Our want rvsmmz& nwnet

want ad is wonderf ul
Try one ifyou have tost saneflnriTelegraphic Tabloids

it

I
ft
1
i!

i

i

he came right out and told the clerk Judge Bushev this mornine committed
that she 'd lost one of her new Christ-- 1 to the insane haspital Oustave Devoyer. '

tic knew it all along. ite,of M. l.ouis, a carpenter. Dr. W Carl-- .Son Jose, Cal. To make other girl mas garters,
students in the College of the Pacific bad it.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE
i UHl Sn,i,h was ,hp physician, i DAILY f.APITA .UhIkNAL

believe she had rich relatives, Plor-ene-

Mason, an orphan, confessed that
she stole and used the money to buy
herself costly Christmas presents.

NEW TODAY ADS WILL BE
read in the Journal in all live
Marion county homes Try 'em.

Why the Journal is popular
Tt prints the world's news to- -

day while it's news.

THE BEST THERE IS IN
JOB PRINTING

Phone 81 Prompt ServlcaBecause he allegedSan


